
Parkway Medical Clinic 
2604A South Texas Avenue 

693-0202 or 693-0204
Open Seven Day* a Week-No Appointment Neceaaary

General Medical Care, Minor Emergencies, 
Immunizations, Laboratory and X-Ray Facilities 

20% Discount to TAMU Students!

Graduates Moving To Houston
Do you need help finding a place to live? 

Call Dianne at * 
Apartment World Locators 

We are a Free Service 
6372 Richmond 

713-7834*<<<

It You Like STARVING ARTIST SALES
You Will Love This Art Sale1'®

SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY
aHL%<

SAW UP tQ 75"'
SATURDAY 10 A M TO 6 PM 

SUNDAY NOON TO 6 PM.

*r f'ive pwrc'u&M mn aarvii pf mi amt (rimes many tar pennies on tiwlr " Save up
ti f^s on stqned m' painimgs mat te" et««metv Icr up to S3GD 9c«a marke(J *’V" SA amt up 
Same sala ure ml pamfenqs ant* Jt9 »»*• tNmdrvd* at trime**'

-.V LANDSCAPES ANIMALS 
- WESTERNS SEASCAPES 

FLORALS CLOWNS Vr BIRDS 
RURAL SCENES PORTRAITS

ALSO ORIENTAL WATERCOLORS
ALSO A Large Selection Of

PICTURE FRAMES
FREE

ADMISSION1

Gold Leaf A Hardwood Frames At Prices You M Like'

jeea MaaterCard v%a 
Amartean f apeew 
Peimo^wt CHachs

L~ d
SATURDAY A SUNDAY

Aggieland
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Republicans not threatened by Ferraro

GOP leaders limit debating
DALLAS — Rrpubfc
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Many, however, voice worry about 
newly registered blocks who were 
(•oiimally aroused by Jesse Jackson s

pr<>r»lrm we 
utat also ap-

“I think the bsg 
have in Georgia is 
plies to the rest of the 
that Mate's Republican Party chair
man. Bob Bell, “and that m the feei- 
ing of compUcency and the idee that

we have won ■ already
He said the GOP wall have to 

mount “a massive effort so get out 
the vase in November If see fail to 
do that then we can lose «.*

This fear of a Republican At hides 
heel seas echoed repeatedly by state 
party offtcaab dunne the nation wide 
survey conducted the week before

“Goaapiacency is something see 
can't stand or tolerate.'* says New 
York Chairman George Clark, 
whose state is Ferraro's home base 
He sasd the chief GOP task wtU be 
“getting out every bst of the middle- 
class vote and the vote that u on its 
way to being middle class. “

Virtually all those interviewed 
want a minimal number of debates 
between President Reagan and Mon
dale and urged the Republican in
cumbent not to bow to Democratic 
taunts for as many as a half dozen 
showdowns on pnhie time television 

“I would prefer ndMp see any, or

the Alaska

positive things on both

ible," sasd Ken Stout, 
te chairman. “I don't 
<e bessefit so M. What 
so debate about? We 

of the derogatory and 
ith udes "

an of the 
delegation and co-chair 

agan Bush ramp sign in 
| homeland, thinks a few 

debates would be fine “Once or 
twice n alright. " she said “I think hr 
(Reagan) can finish Mandate off m 
one snot. I see no reason to avoid a

“I think once w enough.*' said Pat
ricia Saiki. the chairwoman in Ha- 
wan. "I think all the subjects that 
hrvr to be covered can be done m 
one session. I think they cam capture 
the attention of the public m one ses
sion rather than two."

Arizona Chairman John Hunger 
sasd there should be no more than 
two debates “I think the issues on 
this campaign are to clear. Everyone

who is interested knows what the dif 
ferences are This isn't the Kennedy 
Nixon election where nobody knows 
... the differences %

Disc ussing the “potential overtim 
faience" of the parry. Texas Chair 
man George St rake suggested: "We 
can combat that by replaying the 
Jesse Jackson speech from the po
dium tn San Francisco, showing our 
people the dedication he sites up in 
his people."

Jackson's influence worried srve 
state leaders, particularly in the 
South, where the civil rights leader\ 

bad for the Democ rauc presidential 
nomination generated a massive m 
crease in new black voters.

Louisiana Chairman (•eorge Des 
pot said hu chief problem will hr 
“the black vote because of a total 
inmmitmmt of all (black) pohutal 
leadership with a Democratic taker 
irrespective of the merits. '

“It is a national problem" lot Re 
pubhtans. Despot said Asked how 
to correct n. he said: "It cannot be *

Buyers don’t want dirty wheat; 
clean-up may be impossible

UMsad Perns laiirairtiasl
TOPEKA. Kan — World grain 

buyers want the United States to 
dean up dirty exported wheat, but a 
milling expert says what the buyers 
really want is cheap, high-quality 
wheat and a study says wheat dean- 
up can be coady

Roger Johnson, associate editor of 
“Milling and Baking News," said a 
Kansas City.. Mo . meeting of east
ern and western European wheat 
buyers and U S wheat industry rep
resentatives Aug. S was a “non-event 
m terms of the gram industry "

Overseas wheat buyers said at the 
conference they want U S exporters 
to reduce dockage, the non-mtllable 
pans of wheat, in the wheat they sell 
to the overseas buyers

Kansas State University 
week showed that remov

al the local elevator is 
ly feasible only if the el

evator has capacity for at least 
MO.OOObushets

Johnson says buyers get what they 
pay for

“Of course, the United States has 
good or dean wheat for sate,“ John
son said "For the moat pan. the 
countries that attended the seminar

UirWMJf API like II
Program at Kant 
and originally a 
the Netherlands.

a small percentage of 
world wheat buyers. They want 
high-quality wheat at a low-quality 
pner

Ntcolaaa Kontjnendijk, associate 
director of the International Grains 

at Kansas State University 
ly a wheat buyer from 

arranged the Kan
sas City conference

He said European buyers are in
sisting on quality and Canadian 
grain imports have increased, while 
U.S. wheat sales have dropped by 
11.3 million metric tons since 1981.

The buyers said at the conference 
that U S wheat quality has declined 
in the past few years, with weevils, 
fumigant a, dust and shrunken ker
nels mixed in with the wheat. They 
complained also that official grain 
inspection certificates showing de
fects do not always match tests by 
mills that receive the exports

A major problem is dockage, 
which is removed most economically 
in the United States at mills where 
wheat is cleaned and treated Buyers 
from Germany. Norway. Italy and 
France want the dockage removed at 
the country elevator level, where the 
wheat is at its highest point of qual
ity, Konijnendijk said.

Johnson maintains the problem is 
not serious, and if elevators want to 
sell their grain directly to foreign 
buyers, they should invest in clean
ing equipment

"Tne smaller countries buy small 
quantities of wheat, and the quality is

rt price,
recent telephone interview from the 
magazine s Kansas (aty headquar
ters.

“Some of the fussiest buyers in the 
world are the Russian and the 
Chinese, and they buy enormous 
amounts of U.S. wheat." he said. 
“They know exactly what they are 
getting and they wouldn't be buying 
it if M weren't clean.

“1 don’t think this is a serious 
problem because the U.S. is so read
ily dominant in world grain markets. 
We sell 40 percent of all the ex
ported wheat in the world, and that 
figure hasn't changed miiTh in the 
past few years." \

A Kansas State University «tudv 
showed that removing dockage at 
the local elevator is eronomxallv fea
sible only if the elevator has more 
than a 300.000 bushel capacity

The project included a specific

civ of a high- 
country elevator which proved dock- 
age removal could be profitable 
The net price for the wheat min is 
the dockage increased, while clean
ing upgraded test weight and de
creased transportation costs. The re
moved dockage also was sold for 
feed

The study cautioned that the va
lue of the dean wheat and the re
moved dockage will alwavs depend 
on the market for the products.

Another K-State study said if an 
export elevator were to try install a 
small-volume cleaning system, it 
would take a $24 million investmem 
to mamtam the average large Kale 
export elevator.

Dale Minnie k of the Oklahoma 
Wheat Ca>mmission, moderator of 
the Kansas CRy conference, said at 
the conference some countries want 
dockage wheat because of its lower 
price, and there is still enough com 
pet it Km among U.S exporters to al
low countries to buy either dockage 
or high-quality wheat.

But he arfcnowledged the prob
lem of wheat quota v. saving coaler 
ern e participants should «onsider 
what tne foreign buyers said.rBuy the Best of

BROADWAY
and get

7 BRIDES
MSC Town Hall Broadway announces the beat deal ever on a Broadway season at Itexas AfeM! 
The 1904-85 season brings five great performances straight from Broadway to you! At a season 
ticket discount that gives you "Seven Brides for Seven Brothers" free! Phis first choice on 
tickets for a special pie season Broadway performance to be announced later
Tune is limited and ao are seats Reserve yours today*
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better deal on saving
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MSC Ibwn Hall / Broadway 1964-85 Season Ticket Order
BrazoaBanc has been the bast place for savings 

•Inca 1919.
Today’s rates and terms are better than aver with 

more choices and mors options to mast your plans tor 
the future

Thera’s never bean a batter tana to open a savings 
program with BrazoaBanc If your savings account is held 
at another institution. now would be a great time to 
compare earnings and terms V

Talk to a savings counselor at any of our offices 3, 
Ytiu’M gat a batter deal on your savings plus insurance by 
an agency of the federal government HOMS omcc AUSTIN TX

■xftxnoir Siii--------
•ndMyawm to 

TX 77044 If you hsvq any 
thru Fndsy twtwMn •:30s.at and 4

Bon Offlet • TAMU • FQ. Bo» H • 
call Bis ms* B » 

pm at (409) 445 1234

College Station Branch Office:
Texas Avenue at Southwest Parkway 696-2800 \
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